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naturally 60 those who t ry  to  carry out, in some 
measure, the f i s t  par t  of the advice. 

The Fortress Church of S.S. Peter and Paul, is 
where the Czars and members of the Imperial 
Family are buried; and here one sees rows of 
plain white marble sarcophagi, all esactly alike, 
froni the time of Peter tlie Great to the present 
day. The niotley collectipii of memorial wreaths, 
arranged with little regard t o  order, give i t  a 
~ w y  untidy appearance, but its tall, tapering, 
gildcc1 spirn, looking like a big burnished needle 
in the siiii, is very reinarlrable. It was a great 
delight t o  me, as i t  mould be t o  all lovers of 
aniiiials, t o  watch the treatment of horses by 
the Rmsians. That barbarous instrument of tor- 
ture, called the bearing rein, so coniiiion in our  
own country-to our shame be it said-is never 
seen, but what one does see on every shaft horse, 
is the dro!/ul&, a semi-circular wooden yoke, car- 
ried over tlie head of the horse; which is said t o  
relieve it of the weight of the shafts. 

The driver does not use a whip either, the  horse 
is well treated, and is quite ready to  go without 
being forcibly urged to do so. Their nianner of 
driving is more ourions than elegaiit ; the arms 
are estended, and a rein held in each hand! 
There is no maiming of the poor beasts; their 
beautiful nianes aiid tails are allomed to grow 
long and flowing as Nature intended tha t  they 
should. Tlie nnenliyhtened Russians are far 
ahead of us in some respects, a t  any rate. What 
aniused nie iiiiineiisely  vas the uniforni size-grettf 
size-of Russian coacliiiien I 1 was told tha t  
fashion required tha t  they shoulcl be stout, and 
if they were not so endowed by Nature, then 
padding had t o  supply the deficiency I I hare 
seen iiiaiiy coachiiien, including the Czar’s, aI- 
most the width of the seat they sat on 1 

If they can manage t o  grow a good beard, so 
much tlie better; it is considered very correct, 
and is inucli admired, besides which it ensures 
higher wages 1 

I ment ovei’ several Hospitals j they are splen- 
didly managed, quite equal to our own, and some 
of tlieiii superior. Asepsis is a mechanical art, 
and there is little need for Antisepsis. I was 
quite able t o  appreciate the reiiiarli of an  enthic 
siastic,. garrnlous old nurse, who had lived forty 
years in  the Hospital, and loved every stone of 
it: ‘‘ Legs off, arms off, n e ~ e r  any deaths here I ” 
But  I missed the neat distinctive uniform of my 
own compatriots. That was conspicuous by its 
a bsoiice linre. Every nurse aiid every surgeon 
was arrayed in a sterilised overall, which I mas 
iiiforiiied was changed once in twelve hours. 

Elegance illlcl effectiveness  ere snbservient t o  
the laws of hygiene. 

The niirses clid not wear caps, unless the  three- 
cornered lrerchief passed over the head and fas- 
tened iiiider the chin was by courtesy so called1 

All goocl things come to an end, aiid so dicl m y  
visit to Rnssia. I left behind m e  sonie of the 
kindest friends I have iiiade when nursing ; they 
spoilt me with kindness, ancl made it hard to 
say good-bye. BEATRICE KENT. 
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Qutefbe tbe Gate$. - 
WOMEN. 

The Storthing last Fri- 
day passed a Bill giving 
the parliamentary vote 
t o  women above 25 and 
paying taxes on a yearly 
income of a t  least &22 or 

-boing married t o  a man 
paying siiiiilar taxes. The 
women of Norwav are 

rejoicing at their victory after a fight mhiih has 
been in progress for many years. A resolution 
was also passed espressing the hope tha t  Norway’s 
first Sovereign would announce the reform. About 
300,000 womeii are enfranchised by the new lam. 
We congratulate King Haakon and Queen &laud 
upon ruling over a free people. 

The discussion in the House of Lords on tlie 
Wonien’s Qualification Bill excited lively contro- 
versy. All it did, said Lord Grewe, was t o  remove 
the ses clisqualifications in respect of sitting 
where i t  had already gone in respect of voting. 

One concnption of wonian, said this witty peer, 
was that of a conibinatioii of maid-of-all-work and 
iilinistering angel-t.liat, together with the cult 
of the saucepan aiicl the mangle, she should be 
prepared t o  stand by aiid wipe the heated brow 
of the esalted being with whom she was privi- 
leged to live. After a life of hlamelessness and 
barley water, she was supposed to retire to a 
chimney corner and employ Iierself in making 
undergarments fox innumerable grandcliildren. 
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Tlie opposition of Lords Halsbury aiid James of 
Hereford was quite Turkish in tone, both fearing 
t,lixt the measure was a stepping stone to tha t  
just reforin, the parliameiitary franchise for 
womeii. The conduct of tlie woiiien, urged the 
latter, who had endeavoured with violence t o  in- 
terfere with the free action of Parliament, had 
taught them what the feminine politician might 
be. That conduct aiiiounted t o  a high crime, and 
ought not to receive any reward a t  the hands of 
the Legislature. 

How futile was such an argument with John 
Burns, his prison record for violent agitation be- 
hiiicl him-now in the Cabinet-it is needless t o  
point out. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury regarded the  
Rill as representing a true instinct. When he 
reflected that county councils mere concerned in 
nursing mork, infant life protection, the control 
of midwives, the care of inebriates, and so on, he 
felt strongly tha t  women ought t o  have a share 
in the membership of those bodies. For the bene- 
fit of those on behalf of whom the councils acted 
ha heartily hoped that the Bill mould be read a 
scconcl time. 
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